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(f 7f Corset Ciiances

much to you, but with us it's different. So when we Hud these
with sizes missing, instead of tilling up stock drop the

to send them out. Also u sizes of Jlo.vul
Worcester and Thompson's (Move Good Htting corsets.
Their names tell you that, we imj. selling

of other corsets not a better style you
will on sale Friday and Saturday.

A few broken sizes of standard makes at 7,'c reducer from $1.50 ench.
A fair assortment of slr.es not so many of this but exceedingly good values

for Friday and Saturday.

n.osn at n r. m.

AflKXTS FOIt PO.HTEIt KID (JI.OVES AND MflCAMS PATTBItNU.

Thompson, Beldem &Ca
v. si. c. a. con. kith akd nount.As sts.

$15,000 In the proposed appropriation.
McCarthy of Dixon wanted the

bill postponed, but the Lan-

caster county Hftcr n tremen-
dous oratorical effort, succeeded In having
It placed on the general file for considera-
tion In the committee of tho whole. In Its
regular order It will come before tho com-

mittee of tho whole In about two weeks.
Tho following bills wero placed on tho

general file nt the recommendation of stand-
ing committees; House rolls by Fow-

ler, to provide for recovery of damages
from county In cases of lynching; by
8ears, to make hog stealing t, felony; 100,
by I.ooruls, relating to tho Jurisdiction of
county Judges; 18, by Watson, to mako

'senate and house Journals legal evidence
of the proceedings; by Hunt, relating
to the publication of liquor license notices;
184, by Fooler, relating to the discharge

, of mortgages.
These Indefinitely postponed: House

rolls 71, by Crlssey, to appropriate; $25,000
for a binder twlno factory at tho stato
penitentiary; 132, by Douller, to designate
bird .day as a holiday; 198, by Loomls. to
require county Judgo to bo practicing at-
torney.

tt AVI n ir fur lliiiltnl.
Tho house committee on public lands and

buildings roportcd on tho condition of the
Hoaplta for Insane at Lincoln, recom-
mending iui appropriation of $4,000 to com-
plete construction of .new wing. It alio
recommended several repairs In the main
building.

On motion of Jordon the action of yes-
terday In postponing senate file 3D was
reconsidered and the bill was placed on
the .general file for consideration In com-

mittee of tho whole. The measuro changes
the existing law . relating to county fairs
by giving the commissioners tho right to
refuse tho usual appropriation unless a
certain proportion of the money subscribed
shall have beon paid In. cash.

Houso roll 177, by Lane, to create a state
board of charities and corrections, was
passed by a vote of 61 to 29. When this
bllt was ordered for third reading there
was only a small majority of tho mombern
present and, on the of Uhl, a was
ordered to enforce (attendance,

A motion to authorlzethe purtfhaie of
B.000 of the Dlue Hook was In-

troduced by Wilkinson and after a shoit
debate was referred to tho committee on
printing.

BUM on First Heading.
Tho following bills were Introduced In the

house today:
H. R. 381, by Corneer To amend sections

K and S!) of nn not entitled, "An act Incor.poratlng metropolitan cities and defining,
prescribing and regulating their duties,powers anil government.

II. n. 3S2, by Corneer To amend section 21
of subdivision 17, chapter Ixxlx, Complied
Statutes of tho Stato of Nebraska for U81,
entitled "Schools," and to repeal suld oec-tl-

as heretoforo existing.
H. R. C83, by IJuresb To amend section

34. chapter xxll, Compiled Statutes of the
State of Nebraska for 1S09; defining thoqualifications of a student nt the institute
for the Ullnd; providing for tliu nppolnt-men- t

of an and providing compen-
sation therefore, and repealing said sec-
tion 14 ns now existing.

H. R. 3S4, by McCoy To authorize und
direct tho const ruction and furnishing of n
brick and stone gymnasium, bakery und
cooking (.rhool building and their-- equip-
ment at tho Instltuto for the Deaf nnd
Dumb at Omaha, Neb., for tho use of said
Institution, nnd appropriating tho sum nt
$lo.ooo for the pnyment thereof.

II. R. rs5, by Mcnd-Memo- rlal and Joint
resolution concerning the publlo domal'1.

H. R. 3SH, by Sprecher To amend sections
1 and 4 of subdivision !, chapter Ixxlx, nnd
to repeal sections In, lb, C, 7, 8 and 9 of

!. chapter Ixxlx, nnd section 10 of
subdivision 13, chapter Ixxlx, Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska.

If. IT. 387, by Thomssen To govern pur-
chase of supplies for state Institutions.

'If. R, 38S, by Coppoc To appropriate $,-00- 0
or so much thereof as mny be necessary

to pay beet sugar and chicory bounties.
II. ft. SS9, by necthe To establish a state

hoard ot examiners of engineers, to provide
for the appointment of examiners of engi-
neers, to regulate tho occupation of engi-
neering of steam ami gasoline engines In
the state of Nebraska and providing penal-
ties for violations of the provisions of thin
net.

II. R, 390, by Hawxby To provlJo for
drainage of swamp Inndi nnd river iioitoms
crossed by railroad grades and for lliu

of culverts and trestles.

SENATE AND THE KIDNAPERS

mil (.'nrrylngr the IJenlli Penalty
I'nases the Upper Ilrnnch of

lie I.rglalnture.

LINCOLN", Feb. 14. (Special.) sen
ate this afternoon passed senate file 22,
providing penalties for kidnaping. bill
provides that nuy person kidnaping or car-
rying off any pereon fraudulently shall be
confined In tho penitentiary not less than
three nor more than seven years. Whoever
shall, unlawfully carry off, decoy, entlco
nway or secrete any person for tho purpose
of extprtlng money, property or other val-

uables shall ho Imprisoned for the term ot
his natural 'life. Should tho kidnapers In-

jure or threaten to Injure any person In
their power shall, upon conviction, suffer
death or be Imprisoned for life, A penalty

Tonight
Just before retiring, It your liver Is
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take a doss ot

Hod'& Piitis
.And, you'll be-- nit rlcht In tlwniornlnr

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Be office or mall
coupon with ten cenU and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies'. Wben'ordertnK by mall

, add four cento for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publlshitif Company

OMAHA, NEB.

Dee, Feb. 14, 1001.

Tlic P. I). Corset, the most pupil-lii- r

corset impoi'ted regular price
?H.nO. 92.7" mid ?LfiO t'licli reduced
to $1.00. Think of a French corser
for $1.00 just as good as they ever
were, but sizes broken wort li as

styles we
price quickly. few
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will and although thou-

sands there's than.thohfe
find
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of from one to twenty yenrB,ls provided for
persons convicted of threatening to kidnap
nuy person,

Other bills passed by the senate this aft-
ernoon were:

Senato file 104, by McCargar, requiring a
stamp on every ball of binding twine, show-
ing tho amount contained therein nnd thu
namo of the manufacturers.

Senato fllo 171, by Miller, allowing tho
State Dairy association to fix the date of Its
annual meeting.

Senate file lift, by Pitney, to prevent the
spread ot Infectious and contagious
diseases.

Senate file 4C, by Oleson, requiring parties
taking change of venue to take It to the
nearest Justice.

Senate file 90, by Arends, providing for the
encouragement of forestry.

Tho following report was offered by tho
committee on miscellaneous subjects:

S. K. C6, by Lyman, relating to fees; post
poned.

H. r . w, by Tromuen, relating to county
attorneys; postponed.

8. F. 70. bv Murtln. for the reneal of not
creating board of transportation; to pass.

8. I S3, by Currle, relating to tho em-
ployment of additional help for the supreme
court; to be postponed.

S. 1 94, by Steele, relating to protection
ror game ana nsii; general me.

8. F. IrJ. by Meredith, prohibiting sale of
cigarettes; postponed.

H. l' 100, by Miller, repealing law creating
oil commission; to be postponed, t,a, v. izu, uy Alien, lor rnuei or jiusseu r ,

Loomls; general file.
8. F. 121, by McCargar. providing for freo

publlo libraries and reading rooms; to pass.
8. F. 22!. by Oleson. providing penalty for

assisting prisoner to escape; to pass.
8. i'. IK!, by Martin, requiring an con-

tracts for sale of land to state the amount
of commission; postponed.

The .Judiciary committee reported jon: two
bills as follow s; v

Senate fllo 111, by Martin, providing .for
district Judged to go outside pf. their. dis
tricts to hold court when another Judge
la disqualified. Postponed. ,

Senato file 209, by. Haldrlge, providing
for nine commissioners ot the pupreme
court, and stenographers therefor. To pass.

Tlie senate, upon motion ot Newell,, Vent
Into committee ot tho whole with Senator
Crounsn In the chair.

The only bill considered wao senate file
103,, by Currle, relating to reform schools,
the committee reporting progress whin It
arose. ,

Upon motion the senate adjourned until
11 o'clock tomorrow.

nilla on First llcadln.
The following senate files were Introduced

today:
8. F. 249, by Newell-Mnk- lng It unlawful

for nny person to make, engravo. possess,
keep or have any engraving, plute, die,cast, stamp or other' mutter or Instrumentfor forging, counterfeiting, falsely oltering,stamping or dating any railroad ticket,coupon, receipt for fare, check or ordor orpass Issued by any railroad company de-signed to entitle tho holder to rldo on a caror cars of such railroad company and toprovldo punishment for violation of thisact,

8. F. 2S0, by Newell-Mak- lng It unlawfulto forge, counterfeit, alter' or change ,any
ticket, check, order, coupon, recolpt forfare, or pass, Issued by or for nny railroadcompany, or to liave In possession or toutter or put into circulation, use or attemptto use or offer to sell any auch forced,counterfeited, altered or ehungod ticket,cbeck, order, coupon, receipt for faro or
paBs with Intent to defraud nny person orpersons or body politic or corporate nnd toprovide punishment for violation of thisact,

8. F. 231. by Ncwell-- To prevent fraud In
railroad tickets, coupons, receipts andpasses Issued by any railroad companydesigned to entitle the holder to ride onthe car or cars of such railroad company
nnd to provide for the violation of this net...s Miller An act to amend sec- -,er JtVl f ,he ComP,ea s,nt"utes )fiS99

8. F. 253, by Steele-- An act to amend sec-
tions 665 and 66S of the Code of Civil Pro-cedure.

S. F. 254 by Owens An act to amend sec.tlon 45, chapter xellla, article III, of theComplied Statute of 1899.
H. F. 235. by Currie-- To amend schoollaws, subdivision 9, section la and sectionlb.
8. F. 2M, by Weber-- To amend section 11,

subdivision 4, chapter Ixxlx of tbo Com-pile- d
Statutes of Nebraska, IK.'8. F. 257.. by Llddell-- To ealablli.li a freepubllo employment office Hi metropolitancities and tho appointment of a labor agentand to provide ror licensing and bonding

labor employment agencies.

STATE FAIR GROUNDS BILL

House Holdup Committee In v'sllgntra
dinners Made In Connection

rrltli 00,O0O Appropriation.

LINCOLN, Feb. 14. (Special Telegram.)
The bouse holdup bill committee put In

tne atternoon Investigating charges that
I have been made In connection with, tho bill
I to appropriate $50,000 tor permanent state
.fair grounds. It bt asserted that a well-know- n

lobbyist offered to push this meas-ur- e

through the legislature for $1,000. Tin
I man has been subpoenaed and will be ques-
tioned by the committee. Tho comnlalnlnr
witness in the case' Is H, a Bewick, ipresl- -
aent of the Commercial club of Lincoln.

Moran of Columbus
nppeared before the committee today nud
will continue his testimony tomorrow.
Rills Introduced "bv reouest" have heen
carefully considered and the authors of
several have been Interrossteil. A nvnrn
or moro are yet to be examined, but
me evidence-takin- g may bo cut short Ir
order to hasten the renort to tho house
Ono of the "thlnj house" operators who
una ueen aoseni tor several days made HI
appearanco In the corridors this mnmln
and It is rumored that he made a detailed
explanation to the committee this after
noon.

Tho ridiculous story about Mr. Thomuson
planning to withdraw In favor of Governor
Dietrich fell flat here. It was so absurd
on Its face that no one considers It worth
while even referring It to thp ugly rumor
coraraiuee. "it uoes not demand a denial,'
said Mr. Thompson, when the fake news
papers were brought to his attention, "
haven't talked to Oovornor Dietrich m
8onatorlnl mattors In a week, and the ques-
tion of withdrawal has not entered my
mina," v

(

The First Stato bank of Overton was
, chartered by tho State Banking board. lis
capital siock is ,;io,ooo and the principal
Incorporators are. E, L, N, nnd F. L. Kep- -

linger.
I

T Prevent tlm firlp
Laxatlv Ilromo-qulnln- e removes the cuie,
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EDWARD OPENS PARLIAMENT

EstWsI cf Ancient Ceremonies Prcienti a
Most Brilliant Spectacle.

HOPES TO END THE B0EH WAR SOON

nrlntloiis itltli All I'lirclun Powers
KHemll) i:prcnoeK Intention to

Follow In (lie Footstep of
Ills Itojnl .Mot lur.

LONDON", Feb. H. The opening of the
first Parliament of the new reign witnessed
tho usual competition on tho part of tho
members of the House of Commons to

Beats. Oesplto the Arctic weulher,
the members stnlo up to the doorH ot l'ar-llame- ut

Houso shortly after midnight, J. It,
Johnstone, conservative member for tho
northwest, or Shorvhum division of Sussex,
having tho plaro of honor at the head ot
tho queue.

At daybreak a scorn of members had as
sembled, and after that tho arrivals wore
In rapid succession. At 10:30 a detachment
of Yeomen of the Guard from thp Tower,
In their quaint new uniforms and carrying
halberds, arrived and conducted tho cus-
tomary search of the vnulta for Imaginary
conspirators, with the usual result. Shortly
afterward troops marched up and lined the
cntlro route. Traffic was stopped nnd tho
crowds wero driven behind the lines ot
soldiers nnd police.

Tho first Parliament of the reign of King
Edward VII wns opened this afternoon by
tho king In person. Ills majesty was ac
companied by Queen Alexandra, tho duko
of York and Cornwall, an,d the duko of
connaught and many others of tho royal
family.

First In Forty Years.
Tho last state ceremony of the kind oc

curred In 1SC1, when Queen Victoria opened
Parliament, accompanied by tho prince con
sort, and slnco tho death ot tho latter noth
ing equal to the display of today has been
witnessed In London. Not slnco tho wed-

ding of the then prince of Wales and Prin-
cess Alexandra has the gorgeous stato
coach used today been seen In tho streets
of tho capital.

In this coach todny the king and queen
and Princess Victoria rode from Ilucklng-ba- m

palace to tho palace of Westminster.
The route of tho roynl party, which lay

through tho Mall, tho Horse Guards Parade,
Chemlte hall and Parliament street, was
guarded by 5,000 Holdters. Thousands of
Londoners packed St. James' park, bor
dered the route of tho procession and filled
windows, stands and roofs. The cortege
was short but spectacular. Tho royal
coach, drawn by eight famous cream-colore- d

Hanoverians, with postilions In red
and gold liveries and footmen, leading tho
horses, which wero covered with trnpplngs
ot morocco and gilt, was preceded and .fol
lowed by Life Guards In full uniform, with
silver breast plates and hol- -
mets, and. a small cscorti of. gcntlomen-nt- -
arms, In heraldic costumes, Immediately
surrounded tho vehicle

Flvo carriages of state( containing uni
formed officials and ladles ot the household,
each drawn by six horses, with postilions,
led the procession. Next camo the state
charlotr tho occupants of which could be
plainly, seon through tho'Tlato glass win
dows. The king was Mn full uniform,
salutlngnconstantly, tho queen bowing on
all sides.

Forms llrllllnnt Pictnre,
The procession speedily tra.vorsed the

short route to an jiccoinuanlinenL. ,ot roars
and shouts, and reached" the royal entrance
to the palace of Weslnstor boneath the
Victoria tower, nt the appointed time.
There the great officers of state and the
others who wero to take part In the cere-
mony had assembled, in order to rccelvo
their majesties. Upon tho king and queen
alighting from the stato carrlago the pro
cession was quickly formed and proceeded
to, tho robing room.

Ily 1 oclock the scone in the old palace
yard was ono of great animation, owing to
the constant arrival of carriages containing
royal personages and other distinguished
people. Many of the nobility used their
stato coaches. The members ot the Houso
of Commons In the meantime streamed Into
their house.

The rich uniforms of the diplomatic corps,
tho robes of tho officers of stato and tho
military and naval uniforms formed a
brilliant medley, which gradually disap-
peared through tho entrance ot the
retpectlvo houses.

The king nnd tho robed procession ad-

vanced to tho House of Lords, As soon as
his majesty was enthroned, tho lord great
chamberlain received tho royal command
to summon tho members of the Houso ot
Commons to hear the speech from tho
throne.

Dlaclc Rod (General Sir Michael Dlddul)
reached the House ot Commons at 2:20 p,
m., and tho members, headed' by tho
speaker (Mr. William Court-Gully- ), pro-

ceeded to tho House of '..ords.
Outsldo tho robing room, In the royal gal-

lery, which leods to tho Houso of Lords,
were 500 persons, chiefly women, who had
been waiting patiently for hoars. Among
them wero many peers and commoners who
were unable to get places within tho cham
ber.

After somo delay the robing room doors
swung .open nnd the procession, already
formed, moved slowly ahead through tho
dingy gallery. No funeral could have been
quieter. Tho aristocratic spectators were
perfectly still,

Slowly the heralds marched toward the
upper chamber. Tho sight of nil usher,
walking backward, heralded the approach
of tho king. The duRo of Devonshire, pres
ldent of the council, Immediately preceded
him, currying In his arms the cushion on
which rested the crown, Lord London
derry. with equal dignity, clasped tho
swprd of state. Tho king wns half down
the gallery beforo tlie women remembered
to curtesy nnd then black skirls rustled
ceaselessly and noble heads wero bowed

KIiik mill Uneen Look 'Well,
Smiling genially, tho king bowed right

nnd left. Ho never looked better. Ills
huge, ermine cape gave an endrmous
breadth to his shouldern and set off tho
hca'tliy color of his face. Queen Alexan
dra, wearing on ermine cape, and with n
small, diamond crown, formed a rcmrka
ble contrast to her husband. Tho pallor of
her fnco nnd her downcast eyes enhunced
the Idea of nioutnltlg, given by tho long
crepe veil handing down heriock and hid'
lug tho costly ermine. Tho women of tin
bed chamber, walking two abreast, directly
behind and deeply veiled, added a touch of
sadness to the scene. This was quickly
dispelled, however, by the glittering unl
forms qf tho gentlemen-at-arm- s and high
officers of tho army.

Ilefore .the end of tho procession had
passed out of the. royal gallery tho king
had entered the Ilausa of Lords and the
central feature of the day commenced. It
wns 2:15 p. in. beforo tho king arrived In
the chamber, .where one of the most strlk
Ins things was the curious reversal of the
customary appurtenances of the sexes,
Here for onco .the wotnen were somber
looking, In black, relieved only by their
white arms and shoulders nnd tho diamonds
nnd pearls In their coronets, while tho men,
usually In black, were radiant with brll-Unl- it

robes of Kcarlet and ermine. The
peers nnd Judges occupied the front
benches, ,

The monotony of this sea of red and
white wns varied khy the Uniforms "of the
ambassadors, who, seated on the bishops
benches, with their sushes ot blue, crlm- -

son and green of all shades, made a wel-
come change

Antlinssnilor Ohoiitc mi llxeeiitlon.
The United States ambassador, Mr.

Choate, as usual, was prominent on nt

of his plain, evening dress. He wns
accompanied by Mr. Carter, tho second sec
retary of the embassy, and Mr. Cutting,
prlvato secretary of the ambassador,
similarly attired. Mrs. Choate was with
the ambassadors' wives.

All present rose s the procession en
tered and all eyes centered on tho queen's
dress, which, It could be seen, In spite of
tho ermlno cape, was of deep black nnd
glittered with Jewels, while across her
breast wns the ribbon of the Order of the
Garter, her husband's latest tribute.

When their majesties reached the throne
the lord chancellor stood on the king's
right, on tho queen's left was Lord London
derry. Lord Salisbury stood nt the front
or the throne. - In state chairs wero tho
duchess of Cornwall nnd York, Princess
Charlea-of- . Denmark, Princess Christian of
Hchlcstvlg-Holhor- n and tho duchesses of
Connuught. Fit and Argyll. Tho dukes
of Connaught and 'Cambridge stood near
Lord Salisbury. With a motion of his hand
the king signaled that the distinguished
gatboring should sit. and thn queen, whom
his majesty had gallantly led to tho throne
by the hand, was the first to do bo. Her
cxamplo was followed on all sides.

Then tho gentleman usher of the black
red, after a deep obeisance, hurried to tho
House of Commons and in n few minutes
tho speaker, wearing stato robes nnd at-
tended by the scrgeant-nt-arm- s nnd chap-
lain, appeared at tho bar. Ilehlnd them
surgod the members of the House of Com-
mons, Seldom had Great Ilrltaln's legisla
tors presentod such a turbulent snoctaolo.
Several hundred of them struggled fiercely
to got in a space which could hardly hold
fifty persons.

In solemn tonea tho lord chancellor ad-
ministered the oath, with tho king sitting.
Tho lord chancellor then, kneeling, handed
tno King n roll, which ho signed, after which
all present stood up nnd tho king put on
uis noiti marshal's nlumed hat. rose and. In
clear, rlnglog tones, read his speech; turned
10 mo queon, helped her to rise, and led
her out of tho chamber, preceded by tho
procession through tho royal gallery again
and Into the robing room, from whoro In a
few minutes they emerged, entered the
state carrlago and drovo away amid a tu-
mult of cheers to Hucklngham palace.

After thU thero ensued In the Houso of
Lords a rush and scramble without prece-
dent In the history of Westminster. Tho
crowd In tho stato gallery poured Into tho
chamber. Peers nnd peeresses struggled to
got out nnd other members of tho nobllty,
less lucky, waited to see the place In which
the great ceremony had been hold. Almost
half an hour elapsed before tho contusion
was over and tho distinguished peoplo were
ablo to find their carriages and return
home.

The king's speech was as follows:
Speech of the KIiik.

My Lords nnd Gentlemen: I address you
for the first time nt n moment of nationalsorrow, when tho whole country Is mourn-ing the irreparable loss we have so recentlysustained, and which bus fallen with pe-
culiar severity on myself. My belovedmother, during, her long and glorious reign,
has set an qxamplo before the world ofwhat a monarch .should be. It is my ear-nest desire to walk in her footsteps.

Amid this public nnd private grief It Issatsfuctory to mo to be uble to assure you
that my relutlons, with the other powers
continue friendly.'

The war In South Africa is not yet en-tirely terminated, but the capitals of theenemy nnd his principal lines of communi-cation aro In my possession and measureshave been taken which will. I trust, enablemy troops to leal effectually with theforces by which they aro still opposed.
I greatly regret tho loss of life and ex-penditure of treasure due to the fruitlessguerrilla warfare maintained by Doorpartisans In the'former territories of thetwo republics. Their early submission ismuch to be desrnd in their own interests,as, until It. takes place, It will be impossible

fop me to establish In those colonies theInstitutions which will oecure tho equalrights of all tho while Inhabitants and pro-
tection und Justice for tho nntlve popula-
tion.

The capture of Pekln by the allied forcesand the hnppy release of those who werebesieged In the legations, results to whichmy Indian troops and my naval forceslargely contributed, havo been followed by
tho submission of the Chinese governmentto the demands Insisted in by the powers,Negotiations nro proceeding regarding themanner In which, compliance with thesedemands Is to bo effected,

Dnkr noes to Aunt rutin.
Tho establishment of the Australianconimonweulth was proclaimed at Sydney.J""' ! wltl nany manifestations ofenthusiasm nnd rejoicing. Mydeeply beloved nnd lamented mother hadassented to tho visit of tho duke of Corn-wall and York to open the first parliamentof the new commonwealth in her name. Aseparation from my son, especially ntsuch a moment, cannot be otherwise thnndeeply painful, but I still desire to giveeffect to her late majesty's wishes asevldenco of her Interest, ns well ns of myown, In all that concerns the welfare ofmy subjects beyond the sens. I have theref-ore, decided that the visit to Australiashall not bn nbnndoned and shall bo ex-

tended to New Zealand' und the Dominionof Canada.
The prolongation of tho hostilities InSouth Africa has led me to mako u furthercall on the putrlotlsrn and devotion ofCanada and Australasia. 1 rejoice that

piy request bus met with a prompt undloyal response, nnd large additional con-tingents from these colonies will omborkfor tho seat of war at an early date.The, expedition organized for the sup-
pression of tho rebellion In Ashantl was
crowned with signal success. The en-
durance nnd galluntry of my native troops,nbly commanded by Sir James Wilcox andled by British otllcers. have overcome
both the stubborn reslstnnrn of the mostwarlike .tribes of West Africa nnd thoexceptional difficulties ot the climate olidseason of the country In which tho opera-tlon- s

were conducted. The garrison ofCoomnssle, which wns besieged bv theenemy, bus beeii relieved after n pro-
longed and gallant defense. Tho principalkings linve surrendered nnd tbo chief im-pediment to tho progress of the develop-
ment of this rich jtortlon of my whole
African possessions has now, I hope, beenfinally removed.

1)1 t reus In Indln,
The suffering and mortality caused bvtho prolonged drouth In n lorge portion

of my Indian empire have been greatly
alleviated by a seasonable rainfall, but 'iregret to add that In parts of tho Horn-ba- y

presidency distress of a seriouscharacter still continue, which my off-
icers are using every endeavor to mitigate

Gentlemen of thn House of Commons:
Tho estimates for the year will hB luM h..fore you, 13vcry care has been takon to
iinm meir nniouni, out wio naval nndmllltnry requirements of the country, nndespecially tun outlay consequent upon tho
pwuiii 4iiii'uii wr, iius mvuiveci nn inevit-able Increase,

Tho demise of the crown renrtnm i
necessary that renewed provision shall bemnde for tho civil list. I place unre-servedly at your dlsimsal those hfivilltnry
revenues which wero so placed by my pred- -

TO CL'IIIO T1IK ;itll
Ailvlve of a Famous l'liyalclan.

First und foremost, IlEST.
Tako care of yourself. Your nlrenrtv

weakened uerves want rest nud must have
It. it tne utiles, is Bevore, go to bed nud
remnln there, . Moro fatalities result from
neglect ot this precaution than from any
other cause ,

Eat sparingly, tour digestive organs are
In no condition to tano care of largo quan
titles ot food.'

Drlntc plenty of pure, cold water. It al
lays tht fever, stimulates the kidneys to
action and opens up the pores of the skin.
Keop the bowejs open with Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver J'llls.

Take three doses bf Dr. Miles' Nervine
por day, and It you, cannot sleep take an
extra doso nt beiltlmc. To further central
tho fever and to overcome the peculiar
aches and pains ot grip, use Dr. Miles' Pain
Pills. Thoy act quickly and effectually
nnd no baa onects result rrom tholr use.
These remedies have, been thoroughly tested
more than a million times and tholr

la thoroughly established. They
never fall td glvo relief.

Dr. Miles' nemedte can bo found at any
drug store, and they are sold on a positive
guarantee that (lrst bottle or package ben-Qt- s

or tuoniy retuuded.

ecessor and 1 have commanded that th
tinners necessary for a full consideration
of the subject shall be IhM before you.

My Lords nnd Gentlemen: Proposnls will
bn submitted to your Judgment for In-
creasing the efficiency of my military
forces.

Certain changes In the "onlltntlon of
the court of final appeal are considered
necessary. In consequenco of the Increased
resnrt to It which has resulted from tile
expansion of the empire during tho Inst
two generations.

will be nrot)oed to vnu for
the amendment of th law relating to edu-
cation. . ...Legislation has bepn piepsreil nnu It tlie
time at vottr dlspusnl proves to bo nde-qual- e.

It will be laid before you. for the
purpo of regulating thn voluntary sale
l,v lniirilnrilft tn nccunvlni; tenants In Ire
land; for nmcndlng nnd consolidating tho
workshops acts; ior uie neiier niiminisirn-tin,- ,

n r Mm tnw resiiectlnir lumitle.i; lor
amending the public henltli nets in regard
to the water supply; for the prevention of
drunkenness in licensed houses and public
places; nnd for amending the law fir
llternr copyright. I prny that Almighty
God mnv continue tn guide you In tho con-

duct of vour deliberations nnd that ho may
bless them with success.

The king worn n Held marshal's chapeuti
wlietl he rend his speech. Ills Votcs was
clear and firm, After the reading of the
speech, the procession was reformed, the
king proceeded to thn robing room, un-

robed and left Westminister In tho slate
carriage, with the procession In thu same
order as It entered,

SALISBURY ON THE BOER WAR

Ileiilles to Lord KlmlierW Altnclt
on the Conduct of the C'lini-pillK- II,

LONDON, Feb. 14. On the resumption
of business In the House of Lords the lord
chancellor read the king's speech und tho
niaiquls of Watcrford, conservative, moved
tho address In reply. Ho Is, perhaps, the
youtgest member whom tho honor has over
been accorded. Lord Manucrs seconded the
motion.

Lord Klmberlcy, liberal leader, after com-
plimenting tho mover nnd seconder of the
address, said tho houso needed no further
nesurnnccs that tho king would follow In
the steps of 'his mother, but proceeded to
express dissatisfaction with the conduct of
the war In South Africa. He said tho pres-
ent conditions In South Africa tilled htm
with apprehension. Tho government had
been living In a fool's paradUe. Unless
they enabled General Kitchener to speedily
terminate the war the situation could easily
become morn dangerous. It the govern-
ment attempted to put tho whole military
system nn n moro satisfactory basis they
would receive every support from tho lib-

erals,
Lord Salisbury rose leisurely and ndded

his congratulations to the mover and sec-
onder of the nddrcss and proceeded to rcfor
to the manner In which the country's loss
had been received throughout the world.

Continuing, Lord Salisbury said the
country could now hope confidently that tho
promise given by the king, that he would
follow in his mother's steps would tic fully
and nbundnntly borne out. If so. It would
be tho greatest triumph for tho principle
of monarchy and for tho namo of the Brit-
ish union. Dealing with the war, Lord
Sallbury thought there was nothing unusual
In the length ot the campaign. Ho referred
Lord Klmherley to tho Indian mutiny nnd
tho American war. between which and tho
South African campaign there was n great
resemblance. Where great enthusiasm and
persistency existed In a country like South
Africa, months must elapse beforo tran-
quility could bo restored, Therefore, ho
did not believe there was any real ground
for the discontent or apprehensions ex-

pressed by Lord Klmberlcy. It v,as four
years beforo tho wholo efforts of that very
Intelligent and most Influential community,
North America, wore ablo to bring tho war
ot secession to a final and successful Issue,
tie would bo glad to. bear Lord Klmberlcy
repudiate all Idea of asking tho govern-
ment to alter Its conduct towards the enemy.
It was the business of the government to
put Its wholo heart and strength to the
task before it.

A not numerous but noisy faction tried
to mako out that the English peoplo were
not hearty supporters of tho war and 'urged
tho government to ndnpt action short ot
what wns implied tn carrying the operations
to a successful Issue. If tho enemy were
allowed to retain any portion of their In-

dependence it would Involve Incessant, con-

tinuous warfare. Unless the Ilrltlsh wero
masters and tho conquerors ot these terri-
tories there wns no hopo of abiding peace.
What tho country should do with tho power
when obtained was another question, but
It was perfectly obvious that the flr,t pur-
pose to which tho enemy would put any
powers granted them would be to accumu-
late new powers and new arms to await
another opportunity. If Ilrltnln slackened
her efforts It would be an avowal to the
vorld that her frontier could ho Invaded
in the most Insulting manner and that the
emplro was powerless to effectively re-

sist It.
If Lord Klrabcrley could impose his

opinion on his party generally It would
bo a great advantage to tho empire, as It
would dispel tho impression In South Africa
that an Important party movement In their
favor existed In this country nnd It would
help to bring to an end tho Insane resist-
ance which was br'uglng desolation and
misery to two territories.

Tho address wns agreed to' and their
lordships adjourned until February 19.

SAME TOPIC IN THE HOUSE

(.'ominous Are Askeil lo Consider
Afrlcnn Condition .Inst ns

They ICitst.

LONDON. Feb. 14. In the House of Com-

mons a messago was brought In from the
king thanking tho Commons for their ad-

dress of sympathy on the loss of his mother
nnd their expression ot dutiful attachment
to his person. Tho Bpeaker then 'read tho
message of condolence from the various
parliamentary bodies.

During the formal business the members
condoled with each other on tho injuries'
received in tho scrimmages earlier In the
day during tholr attempts to reach the
House of Lords. There were many con-

tusions,
Among tho measures announced, Gerald

Ualfour (president of the Hoard of Trade)
gavo notice that at nn early date he would
lntroduco a bill to amend and consolidate
tho literary copyright laws. The speaker
having read tho king's speech, H. W. For-sto- r,

conservative of West Kent, who was
In the uniform of tho Yeomanry, moved the
nddress In reply to tho speech from the
throne, After a roferenco to tho change ot
sovereignty Mr. Forstcr said he hoped the
houso would remember the dignity of the
king's position nnd deal generously with
tho civil list. Sir Andrew Agnew, unionist
of Edinburgh, seconded the motion.

Sir Henry Campbell-llannerma- n, the lib-ti- al

leader, after wishing) the king and
queen might havo a long and happy reign,
took up the political paragraphs of the
speech from tho throne, Ho asked the
houso to face the facts In connection with
the wnr. They must not shut their eyes
to tho gravity of the situation In South
Africa. He dwelt at length on tho miscal-
culations of the government nnd paid a
warm tribute to tho army, saying he thought
there was no reason to withhold the fullest
confidence from the generals In the field.
Tho position In South Africa presented
formidable difficulties. Neither hern nor In

South Africa was there any Idea of Illnch-In- g,

The question was, had the ly

realized the circumstances
and adequately provided for them.

The speaker asked If It was true Geueral
Kitchener had asked for morn troops eleven
weeks ago; the house would not hesitate
to vote anything nocessary to clear the
colony of the Invaders, but when that was
accomplished, then was the moment to make

tho people of the two states such terms
of settlement as, while securing for the
etrplro all they were contending for, wouldJ
nsstiago their feats, save their dignity and
rcstoro their personal rights. While sup-
porting the dispatch of such reinforce-
ments ns the mllltnry authorities at the
Cape required, he strongly urged, ns n
sohent Infinitely moro effective than mili-
tary measures, , that definite proposals
should be made nt the same time. If they
were to keep South Africa they must win
(ho confidence of the Dutch. Whatever
must bo donu must bp done openly. The
dispatch of pence emissaries was not wise.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the government leader,
followed. '

Jnmes llryce Rrgurd that the government
wns wrong In demanding unconditional sur-
render from tho Hoers.

Mr. Chamberlain Interjected;
"Lord Iloberts only demanded uncondi-

tional surrender of the Ilocr government,
not of Individual Doors."

Hesumlng, Mr. Ilryco said: "You have
driven to despair nn enemy whoso bravery
deserves morn respect. It. would be better
not to convert tho republics Into

colonies, but to leave them as pro-
tected states, disarmed and free from for-
eign Interference "

The Houso then adjourned.

"Grip made me very weak and nervous,
with tightness of chest and headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervtae gave me quick
relict." Mrs. Clarlnda Ilutler, W. Wheel-ln-

O.

DEATH RECORD.

Clinrtos Thrush of Honors.
IIOOEIIS, Neb.. Fob. 14. (Specials-Char- les

Thrush died at his home three
miles north of lingers, of bronchitis, The
funeral will ho Sunday at 10 a. m, Mr.
Thrush wos n member of Odd Fellows' ledge
No. 2S of Schuyler. Ho leaves a wlfo and
seven children.

Old Miner nt II I ink Mills.
DEADWOOD, S. I) Fob. 14. (Special.)

Charlos Johnson, nn old miner nnd a resi-
dent of the Illaclt Hills for twenty years,
dlod of erysipelas. He was 83 years old and
leaves nn aged brother In England.

A MIsniulrrstundlnK.
Misunderstood symptoms of dlsensc lead

doctors to treat something elso when tho
kidneys are out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health when other
medicines havo failed. Tako no substitute.

SHOOT AT GUN CLUB GROUNDS
.

.Mac I 'm r I n ii c nnd Pnrker Defeat Pnr-inel- cc

nuil (ireenvr In
Ten in Shunt.

Two Interesting contests vre nt thegrounds bf the Omnha Gun club yesterday
afternoon. Thn first event was it team
shoot with "Parker" nnd Macfarb.no pittedagainst "Greener" and I'armelee. Thn
event wns for twenty-fiv- e birds, thn losersto nnv for the birds nnd nmmtliiltlnn. Tim
birds, ns n rule, came fast tuirt the wind
was in tneir ravor, out the result was n
oloso race. Tho scorn:
Parker ,2211 02222 0202 22120 2222 IS
Greener ......2122 0122 222 2221 2102217
MllCfarlatlO ..12222 02202 22022 12111 2222222
Pa rmelee .'. 122222 22222 2222 222"0 2220

Thus deciding tin race by one score In
favor of Pnrker nnd Macfarlune, whose
shooting,. was. n revelation to his friendsnnd whose work Is seldom equnled underthe circumstances surrounding the day

Tho second event wns n contest betweenUurko, and Johnson, twenty-tlv- o birds, for
J10 a side. Tbo birds enme easier thnn In
tho first contest and the scores were bettergenerally. The workrof Hurke was brilliant
nnd ho plnced himself among the coming
men of tho club. Score:
Hurke 22122 1211 22222 22222 2202222
Johnson 12120 20020 21U22 02022 222 16

To Cure n Cola In Ono IIhj
Take Laxative Erotno Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It rails to
euro.- - H.. V.-- Grove's signature is on ea:b
box. ZSc.

L. A, W. MEMBERSHIP IS LESS

Seerelnry ItepoHs a Ileerensr of Flfly
Pcr Out Since I.nst Vrnr's

Meet.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 14,-- Tho twenty-fir- st

nnnunl session of tho national assem-
bly of tho Leuguu of American Wheelmen
begnn hern today with forty-si- x delegates
in attendance. President Conway W. Sams
of Baltimore occupied the chulr.

The business of the morning session con-
sisted of the reading of reports nnd the
election of the following officers: President,
Stato Senator Ilnratorlo S. Earle, Detroit;
first vlco president, W. A. Howell, New
York; treasurer, W. II. Tattersall, Boston.
Abbott Basset t of Huston wns continued ns
secretary according to the constitution,
which makes that office permanent. The
treasurer's report showed liabilities to be
S4,tJ33 and nssets 17, KG In loans und cash
on hand.

Tho secretary's rnport stated that the
membership had decreased to less than nne-- 1

in 1 r of last year. An Invitation from
Muyor Dlehl of Huffnlo to hold iho summer
meeting of the league nt Buffalo during
the Panamerlcan exposition wns accepted.

"When the grip let. me. my nerves and
heart wero badly affected; but I began
taking Dr. Miles' Net vine and Heart Curt
and wns soon alt Tight." Wm. Roerlcbt,
Eau Claire, Wis.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Cnrl Itleter of Chicago Is n jjucst nt the
Millard.

D. Howers of Hone Kong Is registered at
tho iler Grand.

.1. V I.ovell. n promliiQiit cattleman from
Denver, Is Btopplng,nt the Iler Grand.

I II. Miller of Crete. K. S. Clurlco of
Gretna and n, 10, Jenkins of Knlrlniry are
stnto guests lit tho Murray.

Lieutenant G. S, Turner, stntloned at Fort'
Ts'lolirurn, Is In Omaha awaltlnc the arrival
of his company from t'ntia. Lieutenant
Turner Is nn officer of tlie Tenth Infantry.

Nelirnskans nt tho 'Merchants: C. A.
Hohlnson, Kearney; ,1. II, Nesblt, TeUamali;
L. H, Stein, Hustings; J. N. UoiifMllcr, Nor-
folk; J. C. Jenkins, Nellgh, and J. II. iior.
ers, Fremont.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Michael M. Sullivan, clerk nt O'Neill,
Holt county, Neb., has applied to the
I'nlted States district court to be adjudged
u bankrupt. Ills liabilities are art,SD3.P6 and
assets 20.

Miss Mno Philips, evangelist, will address
the noon service ot the parlors of the
Young Women's Christian association to-

day. Miss Nelson will leud the slutting and
Mrs. C, II, Kdwards will sing a solo, Miss
Allen will furnish n violin accompaniment.

BEER
THAT'S

GOOD
must first possess that all Important
vlrtue-PUUI- TY.

is ubsolutely 1urri In every sense of
the word, Its d goodness and
genuine beer purity has gained for
"niatz a most envluble hold On beer
drinkers everywhere, Shall we send
you a case?

HLATZ .11 ALT. VI VI NU

' Toiile fur' tile AVenk.
Val. Blrttz Ilrewlnti Co,, Jlllwalikee.

OMAHA IlltAM II.
t lit lliumliiN Street, Tel, tOM.

Boys Clothes'

Saturday
Will be bargain day in

boy's suits, ages. 7 to J 4, two
pieces, in all wool cheviots at
$2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.50.

Young Men's Suits sizes
32 to 36 bust at $5.00. $6.75,
58.00 and $9.00..

(continental
Glothing&

K. e. consult icsth axd doiiola.
tins please you tall ethsrt-- ll ns don't tell ui.

55.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

i'i Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE "i
HYDROCELE cur.d.
Mothodnew, never falls,
wiinoni culling, pain orf.n lojsof time.

51 YPHII IRcuredforllfenntI thepolson,,,0tboroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every klgn and symptom
disappears comuletelv and forever. No
"IllUlAIUNO OUT" of thedlsesseonthesklnor fsce. Treatment contains no dangerous
drucs or Injurious medlciues.
WEAK MEN 1,089 Hr MANnooofrom 15

evil ceMf s or VICTIMS TO NKIIVOC8
3CKUALLY DKIIIMTT or KxnAUSTION,Wasting Wkaknbss Invomiktauv Losses,

with Kuily Ukcat In Youno and Minnm
Aom. lack of vim. vigor and strengtb, with
sexual origans tmnalrt-- sod weak.
STRICTURE Hadlrsliy cured with new

I tt,ul Infallible Home Trent-un-auulci luent. Nolnstruments.nopaln,
no detention from bnslness. aoaorrboea.Kidney and llladrter Troubles.

UHKP CUAKANTKKl).
CMtsltitlon Frer. TrMtmtnt by Mall.

Lullou oraddress g s. !4th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles.omaha.Nob.

NO CURE NO PAY.
If mil hare ima'll. realf nrtr.nt.MEN 1ot Ixttirr or weilcralnk. drain..

niru(in:m Cun Developrr nlll
Iritoro jeu without nrvf er
f.ctrlrltrt ?1000 In u ,w,t nn.

falliirxi not nnerrtiirnnli noO.tl.U. fraud i vrrltefor
rriJiMl.r. rntraleitln rUtn rnvrlopn .
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., AI.A.CAirlea Bl., Den.ir.Ctlo

Dr. McGREW
Office open tliiimiinl " from S n. in,

to ! ii. in. Sumtnys from
8 n. in. to ft p. tn.

(BttttBiklHliw--

(Dr. McOrew at ago 52.)

TUB SIOST SIIC'CBSSFUI.

SPECIALIST
In tlie (renliiient of nil forms of Ills-ma- cs

unit lllsiii'ders ot Men Only. 'M
j curs' eiperlonue, IS years In Omiilin,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A permanent euro guurnntced In less than

10 days, without cutting, pain or loss of time..
OTDIfiTIIOC cured In less than B days
OlnlulUnr. without paltt or hindrance,
from buelness, A ncrfoct and permanent
euro guaranteed.
CVDLlll IC nnd all Ulood Diseases cured
OirniLIO by a treatment which Is flir
more satisfactory and successful than "Hot
Springs" treatment, and at less than half
the cost. All breaking out and signs of the
disease disappear at once. A cure that Is
guaranteed for life.
OVER 20,000 SSESTitrflS. or y
nr.d MANHOOD; bashfulnei, Gleet and all
unnatural discharges,
Cures (Jiinrnnteed. Cnnmiltnllon Free.

CHARGES LOW
Medicines (.eilt over.vwr.oto irce nom

gae I O. Hox 7CU. Oltlco over 215 South
Hn slrrct. between Farnam and, Douglas
streets. OMAHA, NKI1. ' ,

CUUKf all ICIdney
ZI Or, !' U Diseases. aok- -

Kldneycura. Octic,eti!, At1rtiz
pIMs. or by .wall.
81 l'Vrn book. M

tloe, etc., ot Dr. 11. J. Kay, Sbra-'-c- N. T. .

AMtsnMuvrs.

onaiaHranm m mi

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday
FIVF. OMIAt'.H.
BBTTI.VA r.lllAHII. Tflllift-h-t

this davis cnii.iuiiiN. mmgni
CI.OUI) w nil KKIIHHAW.
JOHX I,F, HAY. O.IC
TF.HHV mill KI.Mllll. oSIO
JtlCiOI.IX; N OHM A.N H.

The liver I'niiulnr KI.NOI)ltlin.
Prices-Eveni- ng: 10c. 25c, D0c. Matlnee-i- ;

Wednesday, 10a nnd 26c; Saturday. lOo and
2fic Few front rows reserved, 60c. Don't
miss thp big shovr

nj"kXSr7C I Woodward & Uurgess,
O I Managers. Tel, 1IIII,

Ml MIA V, MO XI) A TTI I IS S I) A V nnd
vvi;ii.m:siav.

Milliners Sunday mill Weilncsdny.
Iloyt's

A Hole in the Ground
livening prices: !5c, GOc, 75c. Mallnou

prices, ':5c, 00c.

Thursday, Frlduy, Saturday Matinee Hat- -

Ur'"vvilV HMITII l.KVV IIO.MIS."

MIACO'S TRODADERO IJilMATIMSl'5 TOIIAV lOo, l!t)e.
All Week Including .finturduy Night,

THE VICTORIA BUR LESQUtRS,
ItliAUTIFI'LLY FOIIMHD WOMEN

Friday night. Felt, 10,. full returns from
the J H FF It 1 ISH-- 1 1 P H LI N 1'IGllT.

Hmoke if vou like,
Next Week lalium u Famous Octoroons


